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In labor and delivery nurses, 
does education about bedside
shift report benefits increase
the incidence of practicing
bedside shift report?
• Observe staff during shift change
– Monitor number of patients who received 
bedside shift report
• Assign TLC to staff
– Calculate how many nurses completed 
the assigned TLC
• Promote bedside shift report
– Signs in nurse station
– Email from PCC, PCS, and Directors
• Observe staff after completion of education 
during shift change
– Monitor post-education number of 
patients who received bedside shift report
Pre‐intervention data
Number of patients Bedside report completed Percentage (%)
Muhlenberg 24 13 54%
Cedar Crest 31 7 23%
• Although bedside shift report is already a requirement at 
change of shift, noncompliance is common among labor 
and delivery nurses
• Lack of education about the process and the benefits of 
bedside shift report may be a contributor to the lack of 
compliance by the nursing staff
• Advantages:
• Fewer patient complaints and better patient care
• Increased patient involvement and communication
• Decrease in overtime hours, time in handoff, 
falls, clinical incidents, and CAUTIs
• Barriers:
• Environmental- interruptions/distractions, 
multitasking, lack of privacy
• Complexity of cases- multiple patients, high acuity, 
emergent situations
• Human Factors- lack of staff, stressful shifts, high 
nursing turnover
• Although there was a slight increase in completion of 
bedside shift report at the Cedar Crest Campus after the 
implementation of education (through TLC assignments, 
posters, and reminders), Muhlenberg's campus was 
much more successful. 
• Barriers that Cedar Crest Campus seemed to face that 
affected compliance was increased patient census, 
higher acuity, and resistance to change from seasoned 
nurses.
• To encourage staff to perform bedside shift report we 
recommend additional interventions to education like 
using clipboards and bedside shift report sheets with 
key points.
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